Differential activity and synthesis of lactate dehydrogenase isozymes A (muscle), B (heart), and C (testis) in mouse spermatogenic cells.
Spermatogenic cells isolated from adult and prepubertal mice by unit gravity sedimentation were used to examine enzyme activities and synthesis of the lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) isozymes during spermatogenesis. The synthesis and activity of LDH-C4, the germ cell-specific isozyme, was detected earliest in isolated preleptotene and leptotene/zygotene spermatocytes prior to the mid-pachytene stage of meiosis reported previously. The LDH-C4 isozyme was prominent in pachytene spermatocytes, round spermatids, and condensing spermatids, whereas spermatozoa contained only the LDH-C4 isozyme. In addition, somatic-type LDH isozymes consisting primarily of LDH-B subunits were present in germ cells throughout spermatogenesis. This is in contrast to a previous report that the LDH-B subunit was not synthesized in germ cells. Sertoli cells were further shown to exhibit comparable amounts of five tetrameric LDH isozymes formed by combination of muscle-type LDH-A and heart-type LDH-B subunits.